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The Bankruptcy Act, 1869,
In the County Court of Northamptonshire, holdeu at

Northampton.
In the Matter of 'Thomas Jones Robinson, of Ashton

Lodge, in the parish of Ashton, in the county of
Northampton, Farmer and Cowkeeper, adjudicated a
Bankrupt on the lltli day of June, 1878.

A GENERAL Meeting of the Creditors of the above-
named bankrupt is hereby summoced be held at the

Swan Inn, Derogate, Northampton, on Saturday, the 1 Sth
day of December, 1880, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
for the purpose of considering, and, if thought fit, to pass
a special resolution or resolutions assenting to the bank-
rupt having (his discharge, and approval of his application
to the Court to grant the same, or of passing any other
resolution or resolutions that may be competent for the
creditors to pass under the provisions of the said Act.—
Dated this 29th day of November, 1880.

WILLIAM NOBLE, Northampton, Tryistee.

| In the London Bankruptcy Court.
On the llth day of January, 1881, at eleven o'clock in

the forenoon, Jabez Henry Andrew, of Ormside-street, Old
, Kent-road, in the county of Surrey, Packing Case Maker,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 21st day of September, 1875,
will apply for an Order of Discharge.—Dated this 9th day
of December* 1880.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
A Second and Final Dividend is intended to be declared

in" the matter of James Case, jnn., of &A, Warnford-court,
. Throgmorton-street, E.C., adjudicated bankrupt on the 18th
• day of November, 1879. Creditors who have not proved their
debts by the 17th day of December, 1880, will be excluded.

William S. Ogle, Trustee.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

A Second and Final Dividend is intended to be Declared
in the ma tier of Robert Dance, of Natal, South Africa, and
of Mark Ewen'a Public-house, corner of Basingball-street
and London-wall, iu the city of London, Woollen Merchant,
trading as Dance and Knell, adjudicated bankrupt on the
3rd day of December, 1877. Creditors who have not proved
their debts by the 24tb day of December, 1880, will be
excluded.—Dated this 6th day of December, 1880.

Alfred Good, Trustee.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of
David George Moore, of 160, Edgware-road, Marjlebone,
in the county of Middlesex, Boot and Shoe Manufacturer,
adjudicated bankrupt on the 12th day of October, 1880.
Creditors who have not proved their debts by the 24th day
of December, 1880, will be excluded.—Dated this 30ih day
of November, 1880. E. P. Wilson, Trustee.
In the County Court of Hertfordshire, holden at St. Albans*

A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter o'
.George Jelliff, of High Cross, Aldenham, in the county of
Hertford, Baker and Mealman, adjudicated bankrupt on the
1st day of June, 1880. Creditors .'who have not proved
their debts Jby the 18th [day of December, 1880, will be
excluded.—Dated this 1st day of December, I860.

I A. A. Dorant, Trustee.
In the County Court of Kent, holden at Greenwich.

A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of
William Hare'.MaunseU, of the.Royal Naval College, Green-
wich, in the county of Kent/ a Navigating Lieutenant in
Her Majesty's Navy, adjudicated bankrupt on the 26th day
of November, 1875. Creditors who have not proved their
debts by the 21st day of December, 1880, will be excluded.
—Dated tbia Sth day of December, 1880.

John Wainscot, Trustee.
In the County Court of Devonshire, bolden at Exeter,

f A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of
Christopher Inch, of No. 8, Park HiU-cotfages, Torquay, in
the county of Devon, Hackney Carriage Proprietor, adjudi-
cated rupt on the 14th day of March, 1879. Creditors who
have not proved their debts by the 18th day of December,
1880, will be excluded.—-Dated this 7th day of December,
18SO. Richard Soutkcolt, Trustee.

In the County Court of Hampshire, holden at Newport
and at Ryde.

A Dividend is intended to be declared in the matter of
Thomas Noise, trading and known as Thomas Noyce, of
No. 39, Pjle-street, Newport, in the Isle of Wight, Grocer
and Tea Dealer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 22nd day of
September, 1880. Creditors who have not proved their debts
by the 18th day of December, 1880, will be excluded.—
Dated this 7th day of December, 1880.

John William Richards, Trustee.
In the County Court of Yorkshire, holden at Scarborough.
A Dividendjia intended to be declared in the matter of

John Parnaby, of Sinnington, in the county of York, Corn

Miller and Farmer, adjudicated bankrupt on the 5th day of
April, 1880. Creditors who have not proved their debts by
the 21st day of December, 1880, will be excluded.—Dated
this 6th day of December, 1880.

M. Morikman, Trustee.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1861.
Notice of Dividend Meetings.

Meetings of the Creditors of. the Bankrupt a
hereinafter named will be held, pursuant to the
174th section of the said Act, at the time and
place hereinafter mentioned; that is to say :—
At the Court of Bankruptcy, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the

count? of Middlesex, before Philip Henry Pepys,
Esq., a Registrar:

Robert Thomas Williams, late of tbe Bricklayers' Aims,
34, King-street, Regent-street, in the county of Middlesex,
Licensed Victualler, adjudicated bankrupt on the 19th day
of February, 1868. A Dividend Meeting will be held on
the 12th day of January next, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely.
At the Court of Bankruptcy, Lincoln's-inn-fields, in the

county of Middlesex, before William Powell Murray,
Esq., a Registrar: . . .

• George Tyson, late of 13, York-road, Lambeth, and pre-
viously of Wnnersh, both in the county of Surrey, Com-
mission Agent, adjudicated bankrupt on the 19th day of
August, 1869. A Dividend Meeting will 'be held on the
14th day of January next, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon
precisely. ' •
At tbe Ccurt of Bankruptcy for the Birmingham District,

Court-house, Waterloo-street, Birmingham, before
Edwin Parry, Esq., the Registrar.

Joseph Morgan, of the city of Hereford, Banker, and
Francis Ham'p Adams, of the town of Ross, in the county
of Hereford, Banker, carrying on bus:ness together in co-
partnership as Bankers, under the st> le and title of the
Hereford Old Bank, at Hereford, and the Ross and Archec-
field Bank, at Ross, adjudicated bankrupts on tbe 13th day
of May, 1863. A Dividend Meeting will be held on tbe
23rd day of December instant, at two o'clock in the after-
noon precisely.

Joseph Morgan, of the city of Hereford, Banker, and
Francis Hamp Adams, of tbe town of Rose, in the county
of Ht-rtford, Banker, carrying on business together in co-
partnership as Bankers, under the style and title of tbe
Hereford Old Bank, at Hereford, and the Ross and Archen-
field Bank, at Ross, adjudicated bankrupts on the 13th day
of Mar, 1863. A Dividend Meeting of tte separate estate
of tbe said Francis Hamp Adams will be held on the 23rd
day of December instant, at two o'clock in the afternoon
precisely.

At the said Meeting the Assignees will, in
pursuance of the 174th section of the said Act,
submit statements of the Bankrupts' estate reco-
vered and outstanding, and of all receipts and of
all payments made or to be made thereout; and
the creditors at the said meeting will, in pursu-
ance of the said section, declare whether any and
what allowance shall be paid to the said bankrupts.
Proofs of Debts will be received, and creditors
who have not proved, or do not then prove,
will be excluded the benefit of the Dividend.
And all claims not proved will be disallowed.

In the London Bankruptcy Court.
In the Matter of Jacques Arnoux, of 229, Regent-street,

in the county of Middlesex, Tailor, a Bankrupt.
AN Order of Discharge was this day granted to

Jacques Arnoux, of 229, Regent-street, in the county of
Middlesex, Tailor, who was adjudicated bankrupt on the
9th day of April, 1877.—Dated this Sth day of December,
1880.

The Bankruptcy Act, 1869.
In the London Bankruptcy Court.

In the Matter of Andrew Wright, of 168, Palmerston-
buildings, in the city of London, Merchant, adjudicated
Bankrupt on the 2nd day of September, 1874.

nHAKE notice, that a General Meeting of the Creditors
JL of the above-named bankrupt is hereby summoned

to be held at the offices of J. A. J. Shaw, the Trustee, 62,
Coleman-street, in the city of London, on Tuesday, the
15th day of March, 1881, at twelve o'clock at noon, to
consider the application to be made to the London Bank-


